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Decision NO'. 82715 " 
------

B:El'ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE, STATE" OF;:,CALJl'ORNIA" . 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n of 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY ror 
( a) A Gene:-al Increase 1n Its Gas 
Rates" and (b) For Authority to 
Include a Purchase Gas Adjustment 
PrOVis1on 1n Its Tar1f':fs. 

Applicat10n No,. ,53791: 

ORDER GRANTING LmITED" REHEARING' 

Petit1oners., San D1ego G~s'&: Electric Company (SDG&E)", 
a."'ld the C1ty of San D1ego (San D1ego) ... 'seek rehe~ing.:ox--recon-' 
slderation of Dec1s1onNo. 824l41sSuedJanuary 29" i914~' Th.at, 
decision estab11sh.edPhase It proceedings in the a'bove"';capt1oned 
applicat10n to consider a pozsible reallocat1on of gassupp11~S '. 
between Southern Ca11:Corn1a Gas Companyts (SoCal)" G-58: and" 0-61, 

cu.stomers. After thorough cons-iderationo!" the petit1ons,,,,, we'are or 
th~ opin1on that some- d1scussion of the issues ra1sedthere1n,1s 
::lec~ssaI7. L1mited rehear1ng is t,obe granted. Furthermore"., 
suttle1ent reaSO::l; ex1sts to mod1fy the procedural requ1remEmts ' 

, " 

or th~ ant1cipated Phase II proceedings to a lim1ted degre:e ." 
SOO&Ets first claim of error suggests that the reason" 

for considering a reallocation of' SoCalt'sgas no. longer-exists., 
While we disagree w1th SDG&:E"'$~ a~s~rt:1on that' the' 'reason tor ' .... ,., .. : . . , 

Phase II is premised on an emergency i we also pOint qtlt.', that' 
whether the need no longer eXists '1s properly:an1ssue to,be 
determ1ned 1n the Phase II hear1ngsand not a justU-1cat1on to.. 
discontinue them before they 'begin. 

Another argument of' SDG&E concerns an allegedly- 1ncon
sistent posture by the Commiss1on in, stat1ng:that..enduseclas$1~ 
t1eat1ons will not be cons1dered1n' Phase .II~' Arev1ew:o£ '~e" ,,' 

, . 
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subject decision nll show that our 3tatementregarding. end use' 
classification was made in the contextof'dec1d1ng thatcerta1n' 
A-block regular interruptible customers, would not be'included' 
with1n the scope of the reallocation proceed1ng .. ~We hereby 
reaffirm that determination and d:tscla1m' any1ncons1stency, ,in' 

so decid1ng and in proceeding to consider theis,sue or: reallO¢'a

t10n on the 11m1 ted 'basis of' SoCal' s G-sa: and G-61 cus:tome~s:~' 
It 1s further asserted', bySDG&E' that we haye already 

deeided the parity issue as ev1deneeclby our ,pos.ture.betox-e'the'" 
, , ," , " , " .. <. < • ,,;~,: ,; '", 

Pederal Power Commission 1n Transwestern~' Coal Gas,1ticat,10t'l" Company" 
et a1., FPC Docket No. C~(3-2ll. We' herein rejec't, 'this' ,claim';1n"', 
the strongest manner possible and assert that ,the Phase, II h,ea.r1ngs' 
nll 'be ob-jectively considered by us. 

In the FPC proceeding, the Comm1ss:ion is a partyl' , 
having intervened in the matter.' As a party, it sponsored a' 
witness" whc was .. and is". a member of this Comm1SS,i0tl t S'staf':t., 

That W1tness presented testimony in the FPC: proceeding~s to,'the 
position of this Comm1ssion"s stat!' on the parity Issue-in the, 
proceeding now before us.. A careful review of the, FPC'.record' , 

f "".', . ' 

will show that the distinction between the Comnlis,s.10n and its, 
statf was clearly established.. We' havenotpre'juo:Seclthe parIty'" 
issue through. our partIc1pat1on. in the FPC p;roodeed1ng.: ,. . , 

SDG&E also argu.esthat Dec1sion'No. 824:141S erroneous 
in that a reallocatIon of So Cal 's'gas supply cannot' be ,faiJ:-lY ' 
made w1 thout consideratIon. of Ed,ison t $. other source's .'o'teneriY-:; 
IncludIng other gas supp11es,. InDe~:ts1on 'No. '8241:4" ~e' determ1~ed . 

that thIs "addItional" 1m-ormation was Irrelevant to th.e Phase, II' 
proeeed1ngs. We now find it necessar,y to explain aridr:'to' some
extent> modify that prior determinat1on. 

As Indicated in Dec1s10nNo.8'24l4 the purpose" of the 
Phase II proceedings is to determ1ne whethe~ d1scrim1nation 'exist::;: . 

!on SoCal f s' serVice to electric generatIon .ut111ties. " It undue" 
d1scr1m1nat1on 1s found to ex1s.t' the Commission IS, 'ieg~liY.;b'OT.lnd, 

I' • . " • '\". 
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to eliminate it; To the resolution of'this matter we' have' no> 

discretion. 
. . 

SDG&;Et S argument" on the other hand~ seems to- concern" 
• I 

the dU'terent. and distinct question ofwheth,er the' Commission', ' 
should consider the e quit ab·le' reallocat1on of a scarce source:;, :"" 

, ., 

of energy - ~." natural gas. It is thereafter urged that it 
this question is to be evaluated" the Commission must, have a 

, '. 

1"\:.11 record upon which to just·1i'y both the need tor a, realloCation 
a.."ld the particular realloc.ation to be reqUired., 

Tb.e issue". as raised by SDG&E~involve's the exercise 
. . ." ", 

ot: our powers in a discretionary manner. ThuS,. instead' of toC'Us-
. , . " 

1ng upon SoCal and its allegedly discrim1natory c,onduct".SDG&E 
chooses to look at the involved cust'omers of'", SoCal and ,the :result~, 
ing overall impact any allocation of SoCal g~S Will have upon, ' 

them. This difference in' emphasis converts an otherw1semandator:r 
• • .: I ,,< , . "."'." ' ~ ~ I 

proceeding ·to elim1natediscr1m1nat1on into: a discret1onart', act:t?n:' 
to reallocate gas. 

0' '" ' 

In opting not to exercise our discretionary powers: at: 
this time and thereby declining to broaden the scope' 'of' the .. ' 
Phaee II proceedings" we are guided by the following:' considerations ~ 
(1) the effect of such regulato::-y action on th.e' 1ncent1yes' o!the '.' 

, . . . 

utilities to prudently procure fuel supplies would l1k:lY 'be'~.· 
unde$irable; (2) such action would represent. a fundamental'change" 
in the very l".ature of utility regulation in Ca11forn1a'and.:should. 
not 'be enterta1ned lightly; (3) a ftreallocation proceed1rig"::c:~nnot. ' 

be log1cally lim1 ted to gas: but should~ 1ns.tead,1nc·lude' c'on~idera.:..;, . 
tion of all tuel supplies; (4). sueh a .broad proceed1n,g,,1f' fea~1~ . 
"ole at all~ would require an extremely long per1~d:' o1<t1m~~to::'" .. 

hear and decide; and (5,) such a proceeding may, as ~, legalma't-:e~;' .. 
~ " , 

be beyond the scope of our existing powers .. 
We therefore reaffirm the- determ1nat1onmade .. 1n: DeciSion 

No. 82414 not tocons~§~r the "broader"' scope of realloc'at:ton:"" 
Rather I the limited questions to be decided ·in Pl:ias~ IIar~(l) . . 

3 .. 
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whether d1ser1m1nation by'Soeal exists, and (2) whether- a part,icu-~, 
lar reallocat1on de's1gned to take the, place thereo:t~ ,it necessary,,', 

, +' , 

is nondiscrim1natory. , ,'.' 

I . . • 

In Decision No. 80430 we estao'11shed daily contract 
quantities (DCQs) for the purpose of curtailment classification ,', 
ot utility electric generation service on,aparitybas1s. Since 
we must" in eliminating any discrim1nat1on round to, ' eXist. 'by 

SoCal" assure ours'elves that the solut1~n is nond1scrim1~atOry .. 
the reaconal)lenesi of the' DCQ.s is in issue.' 

Aceord1nSly.1 Phase II: must contain anadeq,uaterecord. 
to just1ty an::] res'ult'reached. Soeal,has. submitted a 'document 
for the Pnase II proceedings entitled ItReq,u1rements..De11ver1e's> . . , . 

a."'ld Level of Serv1ce lt
• Tn1s, doc,ument, shows,,, among, other' things:", 

the potential fossil fuel rec;.u1rements onSoCal's.,system under' 
Socal t s schedule 0-58 and SDQ&E,t s schedule G-54 for1974.SoCal 
chould be required to update these requirements and 1tsG-58 
and G-6l customers shoul.d be prepared to expla1n:~e o,as1s of 
their respective est1mated'requ1rements" as shown1n'the SQcal 
documents" in the Phase II proceedings .. 

One N.nal point on this issue remains to,be'd1scussed .. 
SDG&E allege~ that certain gassupp11es now from SoCal:,through' 
the City of Long Beachto-' Edison. "Ani such gas supplies. ar.e~' 
relevant in determining undue discrimination and. ,the el:i.mi~at:1on. 
thereof'. '!'hus; ev1dence on this :ractual C1rcumstancewili'be 
received and considered. 

" .'" 

In SDG&Efs final argument" it,is alleged·that,~ enV1ron-; 
mental impact report (EIR) is required. Inth.is claim., it' is ' 
joined. by SanD1ego. In Dec1sion No., 82414 we round that' an' EIR' 

would not be required for the Phase II proceedings. Atter.,,' " 
further consideration we now feel that that issue'should.:be, 
re-evaluated. For this purpose limited'rehearing w111be gran~edi 

, , ' 

said rehearing to be considered. as a part of' the' Phase,II,. 
~ 

proceed1.."lgs. "'. 
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In the challenged decision we expressed' our' concern ", 
" ., ,.' . 

abeut the emergency nature of' the,preposedreallocat1en because, ". ' , 

of shortages in gas and other fuel. Recognizing, thatt~e , 
guidelines to. the Ca11tern1a.' En .... "1ronmental Q~a11'tiA¢1; arid;e:ur, 
Rule 11.1 both prov1de tor the exemption ef' emergency,projects 
trem the EIR requ1rement~ we indicate, tor the' benet1totall, 
parties" that Rule 17.1 centains provisions :torproeedurally' 
dealing with that issue. Thus,,, ,the l1m1tecl,rehear1ng:'to, be " 
granted by this decisien,, will embrace all r~J;evant:'1ssue:~;to-' a 

proper determ1nation et whether an EIR isrequ1red: ter-th.e,' Ph.ase " 
. ' '. 

II proceedings. 

THE'REEi'ORE", IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Southern Califernia Gas Cempany shall supply updated' 

estimates tor its 0-58 and G-61 custemers showing ,each, customer"s 
. '" ' '" 

gre::s reqU1rements en its system and the estimated offerings: :to.r.' , 
18 months tegether with recorded 1974 de11ver1es,by'menth:.:' ," 

2. Seuth.ern California Gas Co.mpany f sO-58 ao.d 0..:.01" cue.;:. 
. ' " 

tomers shall be p:-epared to explain the, bas,is,of th~1X"'respec~1ve 
estimated requj.rements~ as shown in these exh1bitsto- be filed' 
by Southern Ca11tornia Gas Company? in the Phase IIproc~ed:tngs. 

3.. Southern Cali1'"ernia, Gas Company f s G~60 customer;' the 
City of Long Beach" shall be prepared to. exp-1a1n the b,a'sis: e'-r 
its gas deliveries to Southern Calitornia Ec11son Company ,in the', 

, . 
Phase II proceedings. 

4. The tUing and distribution ef: evidence by Southern ", 
Cal1tornia Edison Company x-elative to- the orc1er, inDecision 
No. 82414 shall 'be made on or betere April 19" 1974. , , ' 

5. The tiling and d1strib,ut1on of' evidence, by San D1eg~ " 
Gas & Electric Company" and other partie:>" shall be made: en er 
betore May 3" 1974. 

6. The tiling and distribution ot endence ,by Sout~~rn 
Ca.litorr..ia Gas Company re lat1ve to Ordering, Paragraph ~ ,herein':' ,', " 
above .. shall be made on or betoreMay 3'~ 1974.' ;" 

, ' .. ", . '.;"":" 
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. " '. 

7. L1rdted rehearing of: Decision No., 82414 :ts,hereby-
, "I,' , 

granted .. said rehear1ng to ''be- 11m1tedto the1ssue ot1wh.ether .' "' , 

an environmental impact report 1s required for the 'Phase' II 
" , ' 

proeeed1ngs. 

8. Said limited rehearing shall be' heard and, co~s1dered'. 
as a part of the Phare II proceed1ngs. The 1isue' of. the "need. ' 

, . ' ... 

'for an environmental 1mpact report shall be determ1ned,pursuant 
to Rule 17.1(e): 

9~ In all, other respects· rehear1ng orrecons1de,rat1on or 
Decision No. 82414 1s hereby 'demed. ", , 

.' , 

10. The stay granted by Decis10n' No. 826571$' hereby 
terminated. 

The etteet1 ve date of' this order is. the datehe~eof'.: 

Dated' at &n Franci!co .. Californ:ta, this ,. ' /" C: ~. , 
day or A ?RIL' 1 .. 1974. 

" I, .• 
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THOlV.LAS: MORAN.. CClV.LlV.alSSIONER.. dissenting. 

Decision. 82414 itself was m-advi.sed and indeed improper for reasons which 

I set forth at length. in my dissenting opinion. in. that case.. The lil:nited' 

rehearing ordered today can do noth.ing to remedy the major. defects· of that 

deci.sioc... 

By Deeisi.on. 82414 this Co:t:rllllission unnecessarUy andixxlproperly' complicated . . 

what was origi.nally a simple applica.tion by a utUity for a generaJ. increase in 

its gas rates. The consequent delays can. oolY' affect adversely' both the . 

utility and the ratepayers whotc. it serves. 

Dated: April16.. 1974 
San Francisco.. Cal.i!Ornia. 

.,", " 
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